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STATE OF' TENNESSEE

EXECUTIVE ORDER
BY THE GOVERNOR

No.

28

AN ORDER ESTABLISHING THE POLICY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE
WITH RESPECT TO STATE EMPLOYEES THAT ARE MEMBERS OF THE
RESERVE OR NATIONAL GUARD AND HAVE BEEN CALLED TO FULL
TIME MILITARY DUTY BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES IN
RESPONSE TO THE EVENTS OF SEPTEMBER 11, 2001

WHEREAS, members of the Reserve Components of Armed Forces of the
United States of America have been ordered to active duty by the President of the United
States in support of an operation ("the operation") undertaken in response to the terrorist
attacks that occurred on September II, 200 I.
WHEREAS, as a part of the operation, certain Reserve units and National Guard
units have been, or will be, called to active military duty by the President of the United
States; and
WHEREAS, it is appropriate for the State of Tennessee to support the United
States of America and its efforts in this operation; and
WHEREAS, a number of employees of the State of Tennessee who serve in the
United States Armed Forces as a part of the Reserve and National Guard have been called
to active military duty as a part of the operation or are subject to being called into active
duty as a part of the operation; and
WHEREAS, the State of Tennessee supports its employees who are called to
active military duty by the President of the United States and desires to take steps to help
ease the financial burden of those employees who have been called to risk their lives in
service of their country; and
WHEREAS, I have determined that special leave with partial pay is necessary for
the welfare of those employees of each department of the Executive branch of state
government who have been called to active military duty as a part of the operation;
NOW THEREFORE, I, Don Sundquist, Governor of the State of Tennessee, by
virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Tennessee Constitution and law, do
hereby order and direct the following:

I.
Those employees of each department in the Executive branch of state
government who are called to active duty by the President of the United States as
members of the Reserve or National Guard in recognition of the operation shall,
while on such active military duty, be entitled to special leave with partial pay for
a period not to exceed six (6) months. It is the policy of this Administration that
to the extent possible, partial pay shall be the difference in the employee's regular
state salary and the employee's full time military salary, with a minimum monthly
amount sufficient to keep in full force and effect all benefits that the employee
had on the date of call to active military duty and a maximum monthly amount of
$1,000 per employee. The provisions of this Executive Order shall apply to all
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thai have bcert called or are later called j" ,u ~ h active military

duty in reco gnitio n ofibe operation.

2.
The Department of Military is hereby directed In provilk tn the
Department of Penmnncl a list of all mcmb<.'I"S of the :-lalional Guard so affected
and their res pective salaries, and other reserve component units are encou raged to
"oluntarily provide the same infbrmanon.
3.

It is the policy of this Adm inistration that said em ployees shall remain

stare cm ploycell while o n such aclive military dUly for the purpose of (8) accroing
sick leave , (b) accruing annualleave, (c) accru ing longev ity pay, which sball

continue to be paid [0 the em ployee annually , and (d ) acc ruing retirement time.
Provided. howcver. earnable compensation and retirement benefits , 1Ia1l OO( be
increase ordecrea'Od by any partial pa~mc nt made pursuant 10 this Executive
Order but shall be oompulcd as if no call lo aet i v~ military duty had 0CCllITed.
4.
The Comm i ", i on ~r ofPersonnel and tile Commissioner of Finance and
Admi nistration sha ll es tablish such rules, regulations, and pmc...JurCli a>; arc
necessary tor the imp l em~'flt ati on and adm inistration of the intent of this
Executive Orde r as se t out above . All departments of the Executive branch of
stale govern ment . hall fully Wl.>(WrlIIC with the Com missioner of Finance and
Adm inistration and the Com mi""ion.... of Personnel to accomplish tile goals of
lhis r:: xcc u1i ~'e Order and 10thaI end shall furnish such infonnation, L" i!\lance and
reports 10, and shall otherwise fully cooperate with said Commissio ners.
5.
All ent ities of stale government not under tile direct jurisdiction of the
Executive branch arc hereby encouraged to supp"rt stare em ployees called 10
acIi~'c mih lary d uty by the Pre,ident of the United SIal"" a.~ member of the
Reserve or ~at i on :jl Guard in recogn ition of the operation,
IN WITN ESS WH EREOF, I have subscri bed my signalurc and caused the Grear
Seal "f Ihe State o r T crmcsscc 10 be affixed Ihis 271h day of Seplember. 21)()1.
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